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Will be made at onde from Washing
ton, and that furffier levies will I
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It was Impossible to divest the line 
of political Influence." ’

Mr Blair took an odd way to “divest 
the Une of political influence." He 
began by dismissing capable officers 
and replacing them with such politi
cal cronies of his own as Mr. A. E.
Killam. He sent partisans Uke com
missioners Wilson, Atkinson, Ross and 
Palmer, to bold alleged investigations.
He made political payments for cows 
killed by the carelesan 
bwper. Instead • of divesting the: Une 
of political Influence Mr. Blair made 
It more a political railway than ever.
PoUtlcal Influence led him to take over 
the Bale de Chaleurs road on the eve 
of an election and to abandon It when 
the election was over, the earnings in 
the meantime being thirty cents for 
each dollar of expenditure. Political 
Influence led him to suspend Superin
tendent Macdonald, to pay him his 
full salary while under suspension, 
and then to restore him to his place.
When we add to the political influ- campaign have under estimated elth-
encé the ‘Gretna Trunk and Green- er the fighting qualities of the enemy, ~ лпплшшпдши ■>
shields influence, we find many things or the strength of the Spanish pool- BOSTON July 2 The annual hot 
explained that are not, good business. ц reverse If It should prove to BOSTON- JxUy 2.—The annual hot

What Mr. Harris really means Is “»“• Jhe reverse, if it Should prove to еижцм,. exodus Is WW1 under way three-quarter mustards at $2.60 to
that he found Is impossible to divest be be pne, would -not be- con- Jajrt м_ and the various transporta- !l70, Gajlned lobster» are firm at
the railway of Its public Character, sldered serious In the American war of , . . . $2.76 to 3 for flats and $2.56 to 2.70 forterfere with this purpose, but it is His plan was to “commercialise" the thlrty-fiVe years ago; tout com- *^>n ”** raim ”* eestwaid are rush- upright Live lobsters are worth 10c.

not good policy to count on this dis- «ne in the sense that the great trunk lng at №e beginning of ' an ** Wfth outward traffic. Most of the and boUpd 12c.
turbance of the plan. Three tiptoe «Sgi connnerciallzeffi ^vision that at first appeared M Z****" °m* SiWvf. 300 <“fover at

-since Ш0 the assembly has been dls: tN,, t^^thaMt wilt The°buri- be a picnic excursion, it 1» calcuUtefl

toffived before the fourth sepslpn. Wee .ness methods current op, railways to bring heme to toe younger gener- *re getting a fair'Share of thA travel іdimes the ministers hto* frees mak* Web iave the power Is to make low atton ta toe United States a sense of ' *' Thé^Wttnessee In the Thomas M.1

,lng their election combinations And f**® eL ^ aPf„ ^ the horrors of war, even against' poori Br&ninrorderoase are atilt confined In

ss.public were kept in Ignorance Of ttto. system, but is an arbitrary use of toe '-------- a petition for a third total, the men CHARLOTTETOWN; July
faot that a campaign was Impending, ppwejrs <* a monopoly. Applied to In another wpy the effects of war ^ anxious to regain their freedom, tag thé progress of a thunder and’
■Our information Is that Mr. Emmets- the, Intercolonial, wtofth has a large are tmptesaéd oh the people of the End It Is bdlleved they WHV be re- ц«.ь*т.іт,І oro^v, ,, _ -,v t-
son has already begun toe probes* of ti<m-bompetitlve. traffic. It .could be united EÉtatès. Threp weeks ««b thé teased soon providing they will stay , ^^“^«terdaythehopse
bargaining for the election of 1896. made to» bring in much revenue. By taxes on. tea. tobacco and beer fo ог "ear Boston. The men are be- of Wllllajn Dufry at Kelleyh Crose
Mr. Blair, who contrais the provincial ' Smarting high rates. on local traffic . . ' ■ tag paid $1 for their time In Jail, and was struck and shattered. Two men,
ministry as fully as evetW did,,has t^e through rate pouM be made as wei-t Into effect. The tax on tea Is ten are not receiving-much benefit physl- Thomas Monaghan and Owen Trainer 
assisted with thé preliminary ar- low 3s that of the shorter Unes reach- cents per pound. Mtdt liquor pays two oally, although they are allowed fre- „ri-ww. :. ■. : ‘
rangements, and Is to be1 back from. W the same, pointe. . The farmers, dollars per barrel extra.- Tobacco quent outings In charge of a deputy viJ+tnA - w1aTe
England to help with further details lumbermen, fishermen and small trad- bears an extra tax of twelve cents per United States marshal. Вгйлп has'not °?T*
at a later stage. e*P >»ong .the line rouid be compelled pound, wfth clears and cigarettes In been sentenced to life Imprisonment enteref Jbe

It must not be forgotten, tbat -the. . t-^My^r thle more ambitious but proportion. yet, as he will soon be taken in court ?^n
government requlree less time than loeinf bwlnesa. Such was фе com- On the day that the battle of San- again on his appeal. .... ^l.tion, and
the opposition for open, .campaign merclal scheme whlch Mr. Blalr and tlago was fought the stamp and 11* The receiver of the defunct A. P. А. %?Ї?ГЄГ ■fiwr*
work. The discussion of the questions Mr- Harris set about to establish, cense taxes went into force. These are organ, the Boston Dally Standard, sitting
involved in the.provlneiaiuaontest to that whUe the people are many and various. There Id a direct has been removed by thé court bq- BertwLn thT twA^, v^n
no great part of the government’s ..ebUgfed,.to submit to each unfair im- tax of $2 on every $1,006 of bank capW cdhse he paid himself large sums ,w. 8 Mr. Duff^ who
scheme of at the hapito at the great , mi and surplus, d. license tax of $10 to -bdthout legal " sanction. He was W 4^’
that toe ministers have,the;bettçr for company railways they do not pro-, *50 for'brokers, $100 for theatres and: Obliged to pay back all the money he
them. In the meantime they are- able pose t<x have such dlacriminatlon Дп^.- çricuisee; witii-lower rates for smaller deceived. vf° a"s^loclKv whi^>
to go about the proyince. tjemlnally poae^on a railway^owhed by the peo- places of amusement, and tram $6 to ).- Dr. Ellsworth Williams of New
on departmental business, but actually Pte themselves. So Mr. Harris has $24 for each manufacturer of or trader Toric and Miss Clara M Denison
in the work ofl political qtgauizatipn,. been; mfffie toe scape-gogt aiffi toe m tobacco. Stock and bond certlflcatesl granddaughter >f Dr. Samuel Dent- ^ecS^^'tS^tal»^
They have *t process has been pay five cents on each $Ш, with two son. R. N.. of Newport, N. S., were Emwald M^d ln^titoit’ vtoltrily lT re*
lie contractsi|p§^^q^nsW>^î<ilb?dlbed- ^ , -, .cents for subsequent transfers. Mer- united In marriage at Hyde Park June to^avê S teratWv ’ slveï-î
ces, which і*a,«Üat;feelp ïn findiùg, , ; SUSQBX CŒMTld chandirewrtd <ta exchanges for future- 29. Dr. and Mrs. Williams sailed'on %e WkL ta
candidates. Their timp 1» paid for by ! Wf- SU®^ - IC' deUvery pays one cent on each $100, a two months’, tour of the provinces.
the country. ari тфНг traveling ex- The Süsséi fcecord, while condemn- Bank checks and drafts and bills of ; The following were among recent the stor^ * progress of
penses are P"*1 a’4ozen rMw, - tog thé government tot not <*rrylng exchange pay two cents for $100, ex-■ visitors from the provinces: J. E. About ten o’clock last nietot Sum*

out the Wedges of fta memberAin re- cept when tt,e bills are foreign, when Keyes, Wiliam Murdoch, W. Wright, irrtendent gS^d theofflre^d
Steramo^fe toretferSS8!» to economy, put* In a saving the^rate Is doubled. The war tâx^r on V. Wheaton, Henry S. Pales and Mrs. ££nd tlL switch Ld the

lh <avor of the "geheral pol- trade and shipping are qf We than Falea. Davld 8. McFarland and Mra. about the same ta fl^rnes im^t ctZe
c™ tey” »t the ililntetry: The Sun. which **«W interest For instance every McFartand, T. J. Reed, St John; Dr. extinguished the fire Md ra-

>Wro" c'eslres to give light tb all, took the ЬШ^ lading or receipt,;ior goods ex- H. W. Murray and Mrs. Murray, She- vented what mightlmw beared-
binatlons only applies to , co^titu- ttberty of asking the Record what-toe Ported to taxed ten cents, every port dibc;:j. A. Chlpman, St. Stephen; Mrs. Dus conflaeUtton

^ eonerai Policy Af the government waa warden’s certificate twenty-five cents, Mac Vicar, St, George; Andrew Neale* The ^mof^James Mutch, lot 48
92* The explanation now offered is not every charter party torée dollars for and Mrs. Neales, Mise Neales, Wood- was stnick and destroyed Two сШп
W ' very full. Mr. Robinson states that «Мре under 300 tons, five dollars on. stock; S. Potter, Clem^tsport,'N. S-; 9d S c^tentetaf toe Cn

the ne«nie who nn the iate government subsidized thé <*lpe of 300 to 600 tons, and ten dol- ,A. В Booth, Charles H. Caban, A. P. M^tinÏTobmer f^toiwlt
«ÎÎ T*Ugnd service, built the short line k** on larger ships. Custom house Boakl Halifax; J. Ünderwoqd, New endish was destroyed. ^

ro^tw ^ ^‘ tbtoügh Mûrie, and at one time cofci entries акт^taxed. team 25 cents to^^one Glax^ow; Dr. F. O’HeU,^^Sydney, C. B.; A barn h^ragtog to Capt D
ro tempiatéd a line across country tb dollar. According to the-; amount, and' J. A., Litchfield. Lunenburg. Sutherland at thf^ame rS wa

do '^didZte*^^ièoted^for SaHsburrV while this government has manifeets from one to five^doUaro. Anf >- .Gtoorge Hopper,, a New Brunswick atruck but imt dLtroyed. ______________________
hrif to eiin1, st(^H, фе Portland subsidy апЙ has interesting tax Is that-of one dollar boy І2 years old, .was drowned at The house of Allan A McDonald. «*»a squall asr the boat left

whZ toi- promlted improvement, at St-' John. passage• tidtet to a foreign; îMadlàon, Me., June 26. Peake’s sWlom was^ti^-^wk^tid but thought 4» owl^.ngdrg.
goverZ^Znt Thô^t3ra work^1 TMs is*What toe Reewd call* thfegeh-- P^ wfaere the tare to $30 or• Sess, « Th^ following deaths of former pro-,' the chimm^y and othS^^te dam^ W Aharf here before it ^mck. Hé
remîb^InLi er*t policy. The addition of five mU- which becomes three dollars on airfare .vlndtllsts In Hoe ton and vicinity are aged. A woman who was in the ho^e had *** T^ched toe Beyerly bar

lions a year to toe dêbt, fbur millions from $30 to $60, and.five dollars *e a annoSnced: In South Boston, June 27. at the timers Ttruck m the f<^t when the storm struck the boat, and 
Which dora notrfavor ana Уеаг to і*® expenditure, several fare above $60, The traveller by fail ,Maryi W. McDonald, aged 13 year», The house of Glutofopher Blrt, Car- at the same time a lightning bolt
tMt would Zlacetü S^oToZnd^ ml,,lons to the taxes, and the viola-; Pays ten cents war tax for each parlor daughter of Hugh McDonald of Anti- aigan, was mruckand Mr. Btat and Лгиск the beacon at the end of the
dates or thePm^LM toe^m tion of.tariff pledge, are mere maiterâ.^ear seat or bertohccupled. Telegraph gontoh, N. S.- in ÿeadtag, June 27, twta hoys injuredb“ not,se5mL bar‘
palgn in the handi of toi Monfe " of detail* trifling local issues. messages are taxed one cent each and -Elizabeth Oxley,, aged 66, formerly of a dwelling house near Grant’s mills,

In these rirZmmZtnmTj, th» But there is some mistake about telephone message» charged over 16 Cumberland, county, N. S.; In Rox- Mount Stewart, was also struck
tel 0f 4e ?eX“ tie ravl what toe Record regards as thé ’gen» cents are taxed the same. Kven life -bury, June 27, MtiUdge H. Wright, Holton’s Wei at ^ackky point 
Imment it „„V»' ■ „‘„SL era! policy. It Was the late- govern- Insurance Is taxed eight centsrfor each raged 37, of St. John; In South Boston,, was also damaged.
tZÎ^Ulinn» «nsItZr mënt4vhloh stopped toe Portland sub- Ш0 of oollcy, or a matter of $8 -oh a June 29, Mrs. John Mearen, aged 25
ro «taies. All that the Lauder ministry $10,000 risk, while 40 per cent, of the years, .formerly of Halifax.
BhnrtZlt8г1^імГ^т!^нWhf ynhtiH did was to restore and continue the first weekly rate is -levied on Industrial ; Lotyl Aberdeen, who received a de-

—n l subventions tor one year after^ they insurance. Leases, mortgages, ware- -gree from Harvard this week, was In
tennis Zt ZL nlnte «од should have come to an eiid." As for' house receipts, contrafete, surety bonds, the city Wednesday.
exolditiouslv Abouti * thf eeiltlZn the other tiling* that ato’ pfbthtoeà. protests at notes, etc., all require war It to said Hon. L. E.. Baker of Tar-
r-BndMatZ« »nd ro LtZZ would It not be wen for the Record to stamps. There to also a legacy war -mouth and a number of New York
(ll. _„v,,n Д. a wait and “see whether thèse pledges tax, which to graded from-75 «exits per .capitalists are endeavoring to form a
îalrs £Le èffècl nf are better than the tariff pledges or U# on small estates left, to lineal de- *y*tioate for the purpcee of develop:
rn^hiv he roe nnBtnnnT^en* ef the promise of economy? Even toe scendaht* to $15 On -each $100„ on the- ting parts of Nova Scotia as summer.
srsnt 1*»-*-—■=$«-»■• »»- ^

pSLTÜ&XZT" I ; '
until the write are Issued and nomi-'.f ; a SERIOUS STRUGGLE,
nation is at hand, they will wake up
to discover that the loàtiguçriias beén -(From Dally Sun July, 4ф.) 
among them, that new affiances have The tiret important action In the 
been made or attempted in all direc- ■ Santiago took place on Fri
rions, that promise of support or of - ■ “ K . , ,
inaction have been secured by all General Milee does not claim
manner of false pretences, and that for the United States forces more 
the freedom of public choice and ac- than a drawn battle, and at jhe time 
tion has been seriously hampered. ot wrltlng lt do€s nqt appear that the

.кгаїягазнгеїй ««• « •>= ц-» »- **
postponement of the electloft nb harm ed. The deepafebee are «в usual. 
will be done. One year before thé somewhat contradictory, but toe offl- 
election is hot too early tor à candi- cial atatement goe8 to show that the 
date to .be chosen. , . -

The last Ontario contest afforded Evading fproee have Withdrawn from 
a sample of what organization can the advanced positions occupied, and 
effect Mr, Whitney is a man admit- that toe United States officers adroit 
ted to be of less a-blffiy that his pro- a loea ot 1000 men to htiied and 
decesser, Mr., Meredith. Це had the -
federal and provincial g^verntnents ^unle4‘ .^5w?al ShaWs. y ®f 
working against him, and , was wlûi- occupation to , nearly double toe 

- out either party patronage or a cam- strength of the Spanish foree in San- 
palgn fund. But he believed that toe tlago,' and “to supported by Garcia'»rsi s; sa. “S 7W. « « ^
so early and effeetively that the op- under Pando, which to moving
position candidates were almost to the relief of the beleagured garri- 
everywhete the first in the field. Had eon and wax at lateet accounts only 

a a few toiles away, bring» the two
thuelaom and hopefulness fhe would armies to something nearer a numer- 
have beaten, the government by a loti equaltty.
t^mZtoritv^ У*™ SpxniMds have the advantage
Jority if five or *f^ It to notylÆ °f 9°°upying a strong position. Ttte 

termtaed whether the mtotot'ery can strength, of thto post hea become more 
survive, but two bfxtiie^éàîa* pf dé- apparent to General 9ttofter than iP 
pertinents are, titotSfour montos wax ’on Thuraday. He then tele- 
holding on to toelr Office without seats ton «w.» „п„мitx the house, aaadk of the -srov- ST^Phed t-he Asstiz^uve1 _ ^the-t could
ernment remains tO/be determined by carry the place when he got ready for- 
the election courte, atol .toe,by-elec- aottoo. Jf he had not been sanguine2SbЖ&Ж<expendltious opposition campaign in until the. arrival of the rein-
tote province. )•••>'. : •- ;;,v ^ forcemeute now on toe way,

- ‘bpueh- toe- 4f#X toeuM Increase toe 
IlwxiuBNUe,' ON ТЦЄ ciitoicee ot a Junction of General Ран*1

: BOSTON LETTER. ІK
J; «be seat forward before Santl- 

ago is again attacked. The en- ..
gagement of Friday indicates that АПГШЙІ Mût Weflthef EXOQUS 
the Spanish soldiers 
Their firing muet have

ac2*t■

deft—7ЇГ.

flpectal contracts made for ton» ad- 
wttoements. ■ *

t. temple copie» cheerfully eent to any 
' tree» on .«pplloattan.

SUN РВШТШв COMPANY,

AHFREID MARKHAM,

ажгт ^Eastward Welt Under Way.t ft~ ’ іШ : • • *4
1MVP*1Co1

more effective than was- expected , л ,jt: tiSi ”
m #•SSffi£S»SbWiisa h the Tn, -

accounts of the fighting are meagre' StilbConfirffid in Jail, but 8ГЄ 
and wanting in detail, and the man- _ _ z
ner of the Spanish fighting is not dis
closed. Its effectiveness la however, 
admitted in the official despatches to 
Washington- While '' the fighting 
quality of. the -United '©tates 
forces is beyond question. The 
events last week create the suspicion 
that the officers in control of the

to-

і ' M -
Cf •- 5ГР?Ьof their

I
mg*
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THE SEMI-WEEKLY SUN Recent Visitors from the Provinces—Deaths 

of Former Provincialists—The Lum

ber Trade is Verj Dull and the 

fish Trade Very Quiet.

Me
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THE TIME FOR ACTION.

It seems certain that thé preterit- 
Intention of Mr. Bmmerson and hisgl<f

t
colleagues to to dissolve the house 
and appeal to the people within a few 
weeks. Something may happen to in-

MANY LIVES LOST. I
'■1,1,1 .

A Small Excursion Stearrier Running front 
Salem Willows to Beverly, Mass.,
; ^ ' Capsized. -

№
ЕІ

:

IN P. E. ISLAND.
1 S5^tth1 ^5toatoàm«r111 gurf, city, 

w^b aboqt sixty passengers on board, 
while half way eyer from Salem, .Wil
lows to her wharf here, a distance of ' 
about two n-Ues. was struck by a.sud- 
den squall about 6 o’clock tonight and 
capsized. Ot those- on board, a JaraA,' 
majority ai» bqlleved to have, hero 
rescued by boats from both the Salem. , 
afid Beverly chores, but no less than 
seven bodies have been recovered at 
dark, and as It Is known that , many , 
rushed Into the cabin, before the 
squ&ll, Ц Is thought that twice as 
many are still confined there^ As one 
or two of those taken asfaqre are in 
a critical condition, it appears „likely 
that the list of dead may reach a 
score. ,

The following boffies were recovetol 
frbfn! the wiqok: Mrs, Catherine D. 
Weber, 25 years old, of Bpveriy; Miss 
Grace Snell, 13 years old, daughter of 
Arthur, Spell:.of .Uevetly; three, year 

of І<*еііЄащ№у Ot Beverly; 
l^ Mrya B. Fegaft,- Mies Lillie J. 
Conant of Danvers, and her É year old 
brother, Herbert R. Conant

Late this evening1 the body of: Misa 
ХеШе Crossey. was reeçvered. :.

Of tho^e rescued Miss Bertha Lov
ett of North Beverly, Miss Emerson 
of Danvers and.jm unknown two year ■ 
°Sr¥1^1 8X6 atm in.uncritical condi-

•й-йК'авг'”**-^
The surf city Is , a. small screw

sa»ss
bay. fop. a.-number pf year». . This year 
adjfetoas put on the Baker Island line 
toakipg half a dozen tripe a day from 
this city, Stopping on each one at 
Salem Willows She came щ> from 
Baker’s Island about five o’clock- and 
left Salem Willows at 6.06. -

Two lien Killed by Lightning—Demage 

Caused by the Storm.

• 4,—The
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HALIFAX.-У
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■
A Very Warm Day—A Capsized Schooner 

Towed Into Port.■ IN OOMJSJON,

ship Charles Run Down by the Str. 
«*•<•'••• Fndslelgh In Bay of Fundy.

Z
HALIFAX, N. iS., July 4.—"Ed'S'tij-d ’ 

Ship Charles, Capt Cosmos, which 'Marine, of Port Medway, doing busi- 
salled from tots port for Runcorn on 11668 under the name of Asa Mbrine 
Monday, June 27th, with a cargo of & Son- has assigned; Uabffitles $5,- 
deato, shipped by W. M. Mackay, ar, 4S6- No estimate of the assets, 
rived off the Island about three o’- T*16 thermometer registered 93 in

«this week. clock on Sunday morning, -Waterlog- the shade today, which, the weather
■ Prof. “Joe" Robtaeon, who Wan tn Eed- haying been ran down near toe ot servers say, Is the highest on re-

» т.огрт пп г-гіттт n8t. John recently, was knocked out In S 1 "t®le hy the steamer °°,L/ ■ .
ALBERT CO. COURT. .-three rounds by John E. Butler of Encfsteïgh, Oa.pt. Thomas, from ■ Л* strawberry receipts today were

_. „ , , , ~ -, -Lynn one night recently a± the rooms Glrgenti and Lioata for Boston. The «ven hundred and fifty-one crates,
pJsldeY^ byludgTvaAwMt, wm of 0,0 a*y-Pe*nt AthlJtic club, South had thick weather almost whol®sale Prtoe ^topped to
presinea over ny J.uage yanwart, Will Boston from the start. She was run down eI$*t centsja box.
be one of the longest held in the couti- 5^^ ^ fl ^ about 36 miles. B. & W. of Cape Sable, The Spahlsb bark San Igradio de

yeTsJ?* flr^ cafe’ Івг totoe provtaces^to’we^ were as Seal Island, when she w*s run into. 1^‘ota still remains in toe harbor. It
th&t of Price v. Wright, an action for ] foll<ros: 150 bbls. flour 400 sacks mid- A light S. S. W. wind prevailed a* the was reported she would be sold and

'S££&3£Siï£ г«г£- «Жї5йі«яйзї ssssiriK

answer. Thto consumed some four Shelburne, per str Florence- 720 bbls falIy two minutes before the collision. 35 Р«Г cent on machinery, etc., which
^metlrn! aour. 60 tegs oate, Charles was sailing by the wind і Would amount to nearly eight thou-

t0 Yarmouth, par str. Yarmouth; 1,833 on №e starboard tack and heading sand dollars. She might go to New-
^“ІО” ^ F. h/, „ Vt dl 1 bbls. flour, 145 bbls. jommeal, 200 aoutheasL Her UgMs were burning foundland and be entered at a much
should be entered. At first hto honor :;V%gB <xa^ 400 boxe8 bpead) to Halifax, aQd 1116 fo« horn was being Sounded aost, free or at much less cost
Г 5 “£,lnl,°n Ж V®rdiCt ®hOUld Baddeck, etc., per str. Pro Patria; 160 alt regular Intervals The Endeleigh’s than here, but there vould be danger
be entered for the defendant but on pleoee plne- t> Dorchester, per hom could be heard -occasionally. But en route.
the Jury further answertag the court str, H. R. Ehnmerson; 176 bbls. flour, Capt. Cosman and his crew are of the Steam tugs today towed in the cap- 
, to... ga.t-r .a. V6ralot . ?ог *Ье to Pubnloo, N. S„ per sch Leunle; 400 opinion that a proper lookout was not sized three masted schooner that has

plaintiff with the right reserved to the sacks flour t0 Yarmouth, per str. kept The steamer crashed into the been drifting off Lisoomb some--вкув,
defendant^-to move rourt above either йРгЦ)св Edward; 450 bbls flour, to *фіР. striking her on toe port bow, Her Identity has not yet heed dls-
^ rafter the verdict for the defendant Charlottetown, per str. Halifax. just forward of toe cathead, cutting covered. She was loaded With pitch
or f*r.a nonsutt or a new tflal. The , тье щшУєт trade here continues the planking below the water’s- edge, pine, is ^our hundred tons gross, pro-
^Statiff ‘“wltiV і*»11 *”d generally unaatisCactory. Low T4e EndMelgh backed out, - and, some MW Anifericah, and may have been

Ш damages assessed ^riCee and slow- sale» have made one on her inquired If the Ship - was bound for a" gulf Of SL Lawrence
4L'TV L . . mill men and Shippers hesitate about all-right. A negative reply was given Port. No «ewe of her crew.

For the plaintiff White, Allison & ^genAing lumber here, and even with .Ml the steamer went tight on. Capt 
Г™3! fbf defendant, A. A. Stock- ^ yg^t movement from toe mills, the Coe* an understood
ton, Q. C.. H. A. PoweU, Q. C„ and R. ,etocke are ample for фе trade Build- people to say she -
Wri,v10W8On'__ _ , -Jk . , tag is very dull, and the spruce trade Bnfleld. The ship began, to make

fhere агек уф. two cases of trespass a sufferer as a consequence, water at thé-rate of two feet an hour-
t°_be "r stolen special Juries Hemlock lumber to in. about the same The pumps were kept going all the
ate called, and one of replevin, the state. Random cargo spruce to quot- time, but She filled. A portion of the
trial of which .wui probably occupy ;0d nominally at $10.60 to U.60; ten deckload of lumber was jettisoned in
the attention ot. thq court some ten or jnQb car frames, $12.50 to 13; 12 inch order to lighten her forward and then
twelve day». ^ t yframee, $18.60 to 14; 14 inch frames she was headed for SL John. The

The counsel engaged In these cases and ^p, $14.60 to 15.60 and up; yard Uherles ' to cut down to below toe
55ч , ; „ A- s™o*riOn, to C.. M. G. randoms, Ш to 11; boards, planed one 'hater’s edge and her headgear was
Te6*\irJ- _ Dlckam, C, A. Peck ,eide, $10 to 12, and air dried floorings, carried away. Capt. Ooenma thinks

W-.B; J°uah. ^ $13 to 16. -Eastern hemlock is quoted the steamer was endeavoring to cross
_ the reporter Is being л ц.во to І0; extra cedar shingles at tiier - Ship's bow. The Charles will
filled by W. Ц. Fry. 38166 to 2Я0; clear, $3.26 to 2.66; second come up to the Custom House Wharf

S*' clear, $1.76 to 2; laths, $2.1) for 16-8 today to discharge her cargo. Her 
In. and $1.86 to 1.96 for 11-1 In. Extra it Juries arfe very serious.. (The Char-

\ ^spruce olapboaftis are worth $36 to les was built at Tuoket ip 1879 and
Д T31, and clear $$6 to 2®- was formerly owned by toe late John
4 Fteh dealers and commission risen Murphy of Yarmouth. She passed 

report the fireh trade quiet Mack- Into the hands of 
• - • . .. \y — erel Are somewhat roaroe, and con- B. Sayre of thto
8UMMBR .TFEATHHR- tlnue firm,, at $12 to 12.60 for early No. phy’s death, 

combined with oar eupedor veattkttns tetifv 3, $Lt.- to 14 ^>r medium No. 2, and $14 The Sun telegraphed Boston that 
lties, make study with us Just W agreeable to 14.50 for,,pew large No, 2. Codfish rlght lnqulring as to the Erffistolgh;
to July and August se at any other time.. Jftroaln qul&t and unchanged. Barrel and toe following reply was received:

Just the ohsrite tor toseher. ted others to .Aerrimg are steady «V$6 to 6.26 for BOSTON, July 3.-The Brffil 
tsk» Ut thé ISAAC PITMAN sBorthand j*' S. e?Ut, , Box herring are In sfnffil steamer EndMeight, Capt Nfchol 
and our NBW. mbthods (the, very lstsft) ! supply tod firmer at .12 to 16c. whole- Thomas, arrived here yesterday fro 
of BOSiNCSS PRACTICE. ? ,-pale for medium sealed, and U> to 12c. Llcata, «сПу, with her bow» be

etodso„,osn sotte te auy tim* , Send for No. l..n Barffines are very firm damaged by a 
Ctetio.ua- Г- - - ^Ш 80N, ;-‘ 'W* aire qulLd^ l^l
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the steamer’s 
was the steamer ROYAL SCOTS IN PORTLAND.

I
PORTLAND, Me., July 3,-The Ro>-al 

Scots of Montreal arrived in this city 
this morning, and will ' take part in 
the. dual celebration tomorrow—Amer
ica’s national holiday and the fiftieth 
anniversary of the building of the 
Grand Trunk railway. The Scots are 
guest» of the city;: and elaborate plans 
for théfr entertainment have been 
made. They attended church in a 
body this "morning, went on a sail 
down the bay thto afternoon, and this 
evening were taken to Riverton on 
the electrics. They will be the feature 
in the grand parade tomorrow, and 
are assured of to ovation all along the 

J. W. Holly and F. routa
city After Mr. Mur- PORTLAND, Me., July «.^Portland 

4 has had one of the mote successful 
celebrations In Us history, toe tnter- 
efrtln* programme befog commemora
tive of the fiftieth anniversary of the

The visiting Rjjpti Scots Of Montreal 
yrere toe Special object ,of Interest, 
ind conttavous ovation was given 
the fine Canadian regiment along the 
long toute of toe afternoon proces
sion, ; 'w i.
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f No Summer 

Vacation.
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even

роїлтасАь
ST. JOTN’S COOLL c- 'ZhfZZl:', - '. ■. do’s force with that Of Gen. Linares. 

Mr. Harris says tost his departure "^Тфіпі a few days the United States 

from the Intercolonial service and the forces investing Santiago will num- 
otoring of the office of which he was her 30,000 men. The Spanish .General 
the head “was consequent on toe diffi- Ua^res has 'probably not mere thto 
cullies experienced In administering ІМЬб of «ill arms In (he town 

traffic department, of to*, railway; fhd. toe force of General Pando to not 
• on a commercial basis, it being ар- ««fopoeed to exceed 7,6*0. It seems 

parent from toe nature of things that certain that «mother call for troops
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with her bows badly 

uamagea ay a CO lltolon In the fog, off 
cape Sable,: With an ««known baric.
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